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Title: Development of a Microscope for Simultaneous Op

cal Coherence Tomography and Confocal

Imaging for Use in Neurotoxicology

Abstract:

The burden of demonstra ng that drugs and devices are safe in the human body is

expensive and

me consuming. A large por on of these funds are expended on animal tests and

histological analysis to show that the product is non‐toxic when exposed to body

ssue for long

periods. We are interested in developing optophysiological devices which will allow simultaneous
detec on of ssue swelling while imaging morphological changes in a sen nel cell type in the re na
termed “microglia” whose job is to respond to ssue injury. To this end, we have developed a confocal
microscope which allows simultaneous imaging of swelling in the re nal layers using op cal coherence
tomography and confocal imaging of GFP‐labeled sen nel microglia cells using a transgenic mouse eye‐
cup prepara on. This microscope will speed our evalua on of neurotoxic drugs and device eluates. The
op cal performance and technical challenges of developing our imaging device will be presented.
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